Please, accept today a simple invitation to pray every day one Hail Mary for the other EAO country confreres! Each one if my brother!
Yours in Don Bosco, Fr. Václav Klement, Regional councilor EAO

**EAO countries, Salesians, Communities, Provinces** *(January 1, 2014)*
10 provinces + 4 delegations; 1395 SDB, 76 novices; 214 communities and 25 presences
AUL (Australia, Fiji, Samoa, New Zealand); CIN (Hong Kong, Macau, Taiwan); FIN (Manila-Luzon, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands), FIS (Cebu, Pakistan); GIA (Japan); ITM (Indonesia, East Timor); KOR (South Korea); MYM (Myanmar); THA (Thailand, Cambodia, Laos); VIE (Mongolia, Vietnam) stretched in 22 countries!

**EAO regional vision - mission**

We envision *Vision* East Asia-Oceania Region as a communion of Salesian Provinces, creatively faithful to Don Bosco’s Charism and effectively collaborating with each other to be evangelizers of the young, especially those who are poor.

Thus, we commit ourselves *Mission* to

- inculturate the Preventive System in our Provinces
- cooperate in common projects such as Formation, Youth Ministry, Salesian Family, Social Communications, and other (C) services
- show solidarity and practical support in times of natural calamities that frequently occur in many places of the region *(and formation expenses)*

**Prayer intention for each day:** free invitation to build our EAO Regional communion

1. Australia
2. Fiji
3. New Zealand
4. Samoa
5. China - Hong Kong
6. China - Macau
7. China Services
8. Taiwan
9. Philippines
10. Papua New Guinea
11. Solomon Islands
12. Pakistan
13. Japan
14. Korea
15. Indonesia
16. Timor Leste
17. Myanmar
18. Thailand
19. Cambodia
20. Laos
21. Vietnam
22. Mongolia
23. Salesian Brothers vocation
24. Salesian Family groups - vocation
25. **East Asia - Oceania region** *(Memorial of Sts. Versiglia and Caravario)*
26. Vocation culture and ministry
27. Missionary culture and missionary vocation
28. Rectors & SDB in charge of the presences
29. Provincials and their Councils
30. Rector Major and his Council
31. Spiritual guides and formators